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Sausage, Kuucisson, or Salami, . , It's Fattening!
Hawthorne once wrote that life has few pleasanter 

prospects than a neatly arranged' and well-provisioned 
breakfast table.

Well, if a neat arrangement, alone, could provide 
this rhapsody for Mr. Hawthorne, he would have gone 
giddy-headed over mine this morning, for a tidier table 
could not have been sighted in all of Los Angeles

This, I accomplished by eliminating the items that 
tend to clutter . . . like buttered eggs, homemade buns 
and boysenberry jelly. To avoid the "busy" look, I sub 
stituted with a sunny arrangement of South Carolina 

1 daisies and a tempting cuisine of jet black coffee and
"melba toast.

And so this is September ... a month, to me, that is 
synonymous with starvation. What there is in the super 
natural that causes my bathroom scales to race five 
digits past normal, come the end of August, I'll never 
know, but it always happens.

To those of you who have never had reason to as 
sume that calories were anything other than a part of 
the cow, the table d'hote just mentioned is only one of 
the joys of dieting that you have missed.

The consensus of opinion, you know, is that it's all 
mental, this desire for weight-provoking food. You are 
not really hungry, you just think you are!!

Not much to quibble with a string of Ph.D., or 
M.D. initials, I decided to experiment with this mind- 
ovev-matler theory. Yesterday, for example, my mcni 
consisted of two poached eggs, lamb chops and a fresh 
fruit salad. The math was held at a microscopic 1000 by 
an inimitable will of iron, and a cooperative neighbor who 
removed all other .contents from my refrigerator, hid my 
bill fold, and disengaged the motor of my car to thwart 
my thoughts of dashing out to the nearest delicatessen! 

As a Daughter of the Confederacy who learned to 
say "sweet potato" before "mama or papa,' 1 I admit that 
I don't find much contentment in a cottage cheese salad. 
But, by keeping an open mind, and a sharp vigil for 
those silver-linings everybody's always raving about, I 
have discovered a certain degree of merit to dieting.

F'instance, it's grand for the morale! If you are 
suffering a slack social season (one of those gals who sits 

| at home by the telephone type of things) just have it 
noised around town that you are on an eight-day fast. 
Within 24-hours you'll have more invitations to steak 
fries, clam bakes and barbecues than you've received in 

the past 12 months.
As a precautionary measure, if you are one of those 

women who expects your friends to come through with 
a cooperative comment or a word of encouragement, foi- 
get it! They'll never pass the test; not if they are any 
thing like my pals! . . . Thirty seconds after you an 
nounce your forthcoming program, they'll break every 
hurdle record for the past 20 years getting to the kit 
chen to produce an apple pandowdy or hot plum pud 

ding.Now, if you should happen to have the strength of 
Antaeus and can refuse these delicacies, they'll start 
bombarding you with the "new recipe" routine, even if 
you've never cooked a meal in your life. You might no- 

  tice a heavy play on verbs like fried and fricasseed.
By this lime, when you have about as much strength 

as a rained-on bee, you'll get the psychological approach 
with a running dialogue of: "I don't know why you're 
on a diet, you've never looked better," or, "Awww, 
c'mon ... you can start tomorrow."

After six days of this, I'm convinced the mind-over- 
matter theory is just a lot of hokum. And, really, I've 
done everything they suggested . . . I've turned my back 

i on T.V. when Betty Furncss would open a well-stocked 
m Wcstlnghouse . . . I've gone miles out of the way to reach 
^ my office when passing a bakery. I've refused to sing, 

hum, or even whistle the Hunt's Tomato Sauce Song, 
just to avoid temptation ... but it hasn't worked.

Well, at least I've lost three of the five, and besides 
I think, my friends were right. I do look better with a few 

extra pounds.

MISS JANET 
. . . Betrothed t

WILLIAMSON 
o Thomas Pryor

Seaside PTA 
ives LuncheonC

The Seaside PTA cxecutiv 
board were hostesses at a tract 

luncheon, Monday, Sept. 13, in 
the homcmaking roon 
side School.

The tables were spread wilh 
white cloths and attractively de. 

'ith honeysuckle bran 
dies and geranium blossoms

Forty teachers and guests en 
joyed the luncheon, after whicl 
numerous Introductions wcr 
made. Lloyd Jones, principal, Ir 
troduced Mr. Alien, now assisl 

principal, Mrs. Caldwcl 
school nurse, and eight nei 

 hers Mrs. E. C. Wellivor 
of Seaside PTA, ir 

oduced the board member 
'ho also served as the luncheo 

commitee. They were Mrs. E 
|R. Walker, chairman and M< 
dames W. L. Steinwacks, H. R 
Hurt, A. J. Yackle, L. C. Li 

'mission, L. D. Rolfe, Walti 
Daniels, P. L. McMlchael ar 
R. D. Myers.

Williamson 
Miss, Pryor 
Reveal Troth

Tentatively planning a sum 
mer, 1955 wedding following th' 
bpnoclict-eloct's graduation fr~ 
Iho University of California 
June arc Miss Janet William 
and Thomas Pryor.

Tho daughter of Mr. and Mi 
N A. Williamson of 1004 Arling 
ton the attractive bride-to-be r 
a '53 graduate of Torrance Hlg 
School, where she was active i 
Tartar Ladies, Trl- Hi Y, dram 
atics, and GAA. At El Camino 
College she was affiliated will 
Gamma Phi Delta sorority ant 
continued work In dramatics, ap 
pearing in the fall play.

She is currently employed at 
Northrop Aircraft.

Pryor, also of Torrancp, grad 
uated from THS In 1050. A foot 
ball and tennis star, he was ac 
tivp In the Varsity Club and Tar 
tar Knights. He continued parti 
cipatlng in the two sports at El 
Camino College and is now maj 
oring in engineering at UC

ouncil PTA
ates School

lOf Information
o further the original con- 

of PTA, Los Angeles Tenth 
Irlct officers and chairmen 
o prepared annual schools of 
irmatlon. to serve as a prt86th St. PTA

Helps Registerj^y,%/l.''<2\wat1 th0"^
~ -* |odist Church, Sixth and C

Jallfi

lodis't Ch
iers of the 18(ith St. PTA 
in the registration of the 
i at the 180th St. school 
'ning day. Those helping O ffi 
capacity were Mesdames: Ma 
Hill, Ronald Powell, Rob- 

.liner, W. A.' S. Douglas, 
 ;ch, J. T. Evans Jr., James 

MuMillen, Ben Cothran, Ray-l°f a
i Stith and Ernest T;
Rose and Cecil Schuell were| Mict
ng those helping
iffee and breakfast rolls with
! served to over 100 parents Prosld 

children being registered

Bill

iber
ilttei

I of the hospitality con 
ore Mesdames Carl

Smith, Harold Spranklc, LeRoy
o, and A. B. Pond. Harb

delicious luncheon, which child 
had been prepared by the 
principal Mrs. Mildred Flelcher

Ijoyat

and helpers who we 
akinp

ibcrs. The 
  Thurs 
it Moth

 h,' Sixth and Grand In 
from 0:30 a.m. until

i. L. S. Baca, Tenth Dl 
president will be presiding 
ir. A special guest will be 
Joseph Hook, editor of th 
:>rnia Congress Parent 

eacher magazine. 
Mrs. A. C. Akerson. Hi 
 yional director, is in charg' 

 angements.
pledge of allegiance t 

ag will be led by Mr 
^1 Foxhoven, president t 
na   Wllmington Council, 
Mrs. D. W. Ten Eyck, 
ent of Gateway Council 
the inspirational message. 

, C. L. Wilson, Lomita-San 
Council president is chair 

man of hospitality, with four 
ntatives from the three

LEADING THE PARADE ... of fall fashions next Thursday, Sopt. 28, when Court St. Cath 
erine, Catholic Daughters of America, holds Its annual garden party at the 1010 Beech Ave. 
home of Mrs. Laura Felker will be Mrs. William (Kay) Garrlty In a sheath costume complete, 
In finest worsted boucle. Jacket is lavishly accented with cuffs of black dyed lunx and Imported 
Austrian-cut Jewelled pin. Costume was fashioned by Lllll Ann, who also created center en 
semble shown by Mrs. Charles M. (Mary) Barrett. A silk, mohair, and worsted fabric, it is 
fashioned in silver ebony with glittering buttons and shoulder sllpa of hand-cut Austrian 
jewels. Modeling a teal blue knit suit with dolman jacket accented by gold musical note clip 
is Mrs. Jack (Margaret) Dabbs. Costumes are from the Gay Shop, Show tickets, at $1 each, 

may be obtained from any Court member.

Mrs. Sexton Named El Nido 

PTA Fashion, Fair Queen

umiu care will be provided 
The ladies of the First Mcth 

Church are serving lunch
Tved at noon to the teach- con to approximately 80 District 

 '-'   - a and chairman. Council 
of the Harbor Arc

jffic
nembers 

I will also be ed.

Mrs. Harold Sexton, first prize- 
/inner in last Friday's fashion 

show featuring home sewing, 
will preside over the country 
store when El Nido PTA holds 
its fair next month, Mrs. Russell 
Norton, press chairman, reported 
this week,

The "queen for a day" captur 
ed the top award for her after 

pink and white striped cot- 
mmed In white and accent- 
.h a white flberwood cor- 
She also received a rhine-

mnt 
ported

... Admission wag 50 cents 
of canned goods, and the
ation received everything 
soup to nuts to stock its

 y store," Mrs. Norton re-

ton ti 
ed

isagi
choker and earring set
,ers-up the ntcst,

i-y Westmorland and 
ilct Watkins, received 
s. Mrs. Westmorland 
her own creation, a blue 

Iross, while Miss Wat- 
lyed a striped blue taf- 

hing suit fashioned by

,lyle

gabardine slacks .showr 
Thomas Parsons; a yol

on skirt teamed with him 
sweater by Miss Snll.s

Soroptimists Southern U.S. 
VKIT Claims

 TOirrt of education and is widely |j!2MO Marion,- Ave.; men  ,,,
raveled. Her topic was on "Theuuul daugi.ior-iii'law, Mr. ami

Methods ,,l Teaching in VarioutilMis. I.ehnul Dean of Wa:,lmigtiii
!l). C; ami unnil.rr son j»m:

Coordinating 

Group to Meet

Further plans for tha fair will 
be made by the executive board 

| at next Wednesday's mcoting a! 
the 18312 Grevillea Avw. home oi 
Mrs. L. L. Meredith. Session wil 
begin at 7:30 p. m.

Board members hostessed the 
.,-jhool faculty (it a luncheon FYl 
day at the 18240 Ashley Ay 
home of Mrs. Mcllor.

Woocl Speaks 
|lo Auxiliary

Howard Wood spoke to th* 
._.._inoe Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary on the progress of 
the building committee for the 
hospital annex at their meet- 
Ing last Tuesday. This proved to 
be very Interesting, being fol
lowed by tha showing of art 
ist's sketches of tho annex.

Mrs. Eugene Cook, who Is th«
mil-man ot the Dental Photo 

I committee gave nor report on 
the aotlvltles of the summw

lonthU. .
Two new membcM we» ta- 

troduced, Mi's. George Post taA 
Jim Post.


